The National Elections Commission hereby announces that there will be a recount of votes cast in four precincts growing out of the October 10, 2017 representative election in district #7, lower Bong County.

Specifically, Sanoyea Market precinct code 06098; Volomenia, precinct code 06120; Kelebei, precinct code 06070; and Gbomokollieta, precinct code 06029, in electoral district #7, lower Bong County. The said four precincts contain a total of 12 polling places.

The recount will commence on this Saturday, January 20, 2018, at the hour of 10 a.m. at the Elections Magistrate’s office in Totota, lower Bong County.

The NEC is invites all parties/persons concerned, including the following individuals with the recount in district #7 to fully participate and witness the recount process:

1. BOIMAH, Melvin K. (GDPL)
2. KOLLEH, Joseph Papa (ALP)
3. TEHMEH, Andrew G. (CLP)
4. FAHNBULLEH, Foday Edward (LP)
5. BAINDA, Benedict P. (MOVEE)
6. BARCLAY, Corpu G. (UP)
7. KOLLIE, Samuel T.Q. (LTP)
8. TARTEE, Rufus Seword (IND)
9. CIAPA, Wayfa Florence (CDC)
10. GBAKOYAH, Fahnlon B. (RDC)
11. TOGBAH, Morris K. (ANC)
12. COOPER, Momolu Kwen (UPP)
13. KOLLIMELIN, Willie V. (LRP)
14. ENDERS, Rolland B. (VOLT)
15. DUNN II, Franklin B. (TWP)
16. KANKALAN, David A. (VCP)
17. FLOMO, Jarline E. (MDR)

Please be present and on time

Signed By: ___________________________
Henry Boyd Flomo
Director of Communications/NEC